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COMMENCES TO-MORROW
Greater preparations have been made for the January Sale of White Goods than we have ever undertaken for any similar event

in the past, and conditions have conspired to make this annual event of more than ordinary interest to those who seek high-class mer-
chandise at uncommon savings.

Within the last few months cotton has reached its lowest price in years, and general conditions in the industrial world have made
reputable manufacturers eager for orders.

As a consequence of these conditions we have been able to buy an unusually fine assortment of beautifully made undennuslins from superior grades of material at about the lowest prices ever
quoted to us.

The trimmings to be found on the garments that enter this notable sale are rich in quality and dainty of design, and each piece in the making shows the same care and skill that characterizes our dis-
plays throughout the year.

The most favored materials are crepe de chine, china silk, batiste, nainsook and crepe and the trimmings are of batiste or organdy embroidery, Yal., filet and princess lace insertion and lace, ex-
quisitely touched up with ribbon chiffon roses.

bunch*'tucks*trim"yoke!" neat ruffle trims Nainsook and cambric drawers; trim- Six styles of cambric or nainsook draw- 50c nainsook corset covers, trimmed
neck and sleeves. Limit two to a cus- med with lace. Special in the January ers; embroidery trimmed. Special in the with embroidery Special in the January
grv White"Sir 8"1 S "e"a '"29c | White Sak ? ? 25c January White Sa.e ..-

. . 35c White Sa.e 35c

White Skirts and Petticoats Special Garments for Children
Ten of white skirts, lace or embroidery trimmed; special in January \\ liite Sale 50c ? 'v'Nk-Js. ..

Black satine petticoat-, with pleated flounce; special in the January White Salt.... JO*
. Wj| I*o and »lj£££ "" ' raffle trim, nock

Garments of Extra Size Specially Priced I '«td 1 Q&qf-*
Cambric drawers with cambric raffle and trimmed with banch tacks aad hemstitched ben,; j* - ll\ ] in WW« Salf'!'. I?""!!''" 1"

SPC tL'n, l'y ofbunch tucks trims yoke I neat' ruffle' trims'neck |d _Xj .
Gowns nitli low neck ami tlinpo-quarter sleeves. Mapeella combinations with trimmings of neat em- y J. f| p I inrt/^riD

Special in tlie January Wllltc Sale. 50c, 75c to $13.50 j broidery or laee Insertion and edge. Special in the j|CTggg&jMJ| -.
" W!s *cj=»i UV/ V-x11111C7 JLylllgCyllC?

(.owns with hitfh or V-shapc neck: three-quarter January White Sale SI.OO. 51.50 to $5.00 L §&?. . ~\x\ ?
, , .

.

, ,
. . . . ..... i i..rfrysSfrirSjaaL llaKk YJ\ (.owns with lienistitched or lace trimming;. Special < i-enc <ic chine ueslisrccs «if hn. niaiarioor full lenitth slccvo. Special in the .lamiar> \\l ite

|»ra wers of cambric or nainsook, trimmed with in 11,0 «'"»»""?> White Sale $5.95. $«.1»5 to 515.50 ! llglit blue, Copenhagen ami white, special in tlic
Sale »oc. «.>c to 5.,.<»0 bundi tucks, lace or embroidery insertion and cdsc. ~N3?cS£5 \u25a0"

X.'Hi li? «c< Crepe de Chine skirts: pleated or lacc trimming. I ?Tanuarv. White sale S5 95 S7 50 ss \n i» «m«-.
. Special in the January- White Sale. 50c. 75c to $:5.9j

hhb Special in the January While Sale. ! '
lAing skirts trimmed w«tli embroidered scalloped

$3.50. $5.00 to $13.50 i silk Jersey vests. i? il.e wi, M.

etlcc: Hat trimming of embroider) or Huffy ruffles of Envelope chemise with trimming of bi<t or or- Crepe de Chine combinations of corset covers and Sale $2 75 S" «r> to S"> on
lace or embroidery. Special In the January White sandy, embroidery insertion lace or em ironic r> drawers, lace insertion and lace trimming. Special ! Combinations. Special in the Januarv" White Sale
side 50c to 513.50 edge. Special In the January White Sale. in the January White Sale ««.U5 to $7.95 $2 95. $3.#5 to $5 9551.1H1, 51..J to 54.#.) 88ra3B»BBBSi8®B»' China silk combinations witli lace insertion and Bloomers. Special in the January White Sale

Drawer combinations of eambru or nainsook;
r ....

!BgR«BaMBKBaB«i lace edge trimming. Special in the January White $1.95. $2 95 to $5 00showing the new V-shape neck trimmed with lace or Corset cojers of nainsook, cambric or all-over eni Sale S3 95 Dives Pomerov & Stewart?Seennil T.*i?r
embroidery medaUlons: lace or embroidery insertion broidery: trimmed with lace insertion: embroidery or fgP,WkWMr 18t omero> Btewart hetond 1 loor-
and edge. ' Sp.»cial in tile January White sale. j la. e medallions ribbon or chllTon rose trimming.

SI.OO, $1.50 to $5.00 I S|»eclal in the January WTiite Sale. .»oc. <sc to $.!.9.» w...-

January Clearance Prices on Linens and <

p 6
\ Fine Qualities White Dress Goods in the

Bed Spreads Bring a Host of Rare Values Contains Interesting White Sale at Important Savings
The Linen Section contributes a worthy list of lower priced items in table NeWS of the

linen, fancy linens and bed spreads. 1 lere are otterings of pai ticular inteiest Economies in snowy white dress goods will figure largely in the January Sale, repre-
to housewives because the qualities are up to our high standard which guarantees JailUSry Sale senting styles that arc new and attractive and values that thrifty shoppers will not carc to over-
satisfactory service. V? -Milook. Besides there arc interesting offerings in towels, linens and bed spreads.

Fancv Linens cream table linen. 70 inches wide; lanuary White lOe to 12'ic white madras crepe ami 19c white dress voile. 40 inches wide: FRESH SUPI'MKS OF TOWELS IX
, n f , ? ,1 Sale Price, vard (MX' W,de: JanUary Wh January White Sale Price, yard ..12./,c THE SALE
?0c fancv lace trimmed bureau and co\et>. - , ' ? 29e white rice cloth, slightly impcr- ]7C 1o in,. Turkish in <riin U

»

18x50 inches : January White Sale Price BedSpreads , 2 pieces °to'a customer^anu^r^Wh"te feet; January White Sale Price, yard size, colored borders, slightly mill
85c to 95c tine lace scarfs for bureaus and dresser $2.00 satin Marseilles bed spreads; January White Sale Price, yard 19c

. . 17c stained; January White Sale Price, 3 for

covers: large variety patterns; Tanuarv White Sale Price Sale Price sl.t»9 . iOc tn 1254 c white India linon. 30 I.\MsH LO\<;cloth AMI
«5 C

41>c $2.50 satin Marseilles bed spreads; lanuary White e
3 £ ,i'Se *p5B

c ,?n^ ,engthßS Janua £j NAINSOOK 25c fancy checked hath towels.'in
T-*KI« T i«i.n ci iy ' mi *l"i

* * 11.00 grade, 30 yards in piece, 36 blue, pink and lavendar; January WhiteTable Linen Sale Price IfilMO . 12% c English nainsook. 36 inches inches -0c Sale Price 17c

mercerized table damask. 04 inches ;' lanuarv 53.50 large size scalloped bed spreads, corners woven wide, line soft finish; January White ' " '''''''"" ft '29 c fancy Jacquard border Turkish
,X 1 ? c tV

'
-

mU tn fiVhracc Tanuarv White Sale Price «'>.;«) Sale Price, yard 8c * 1 25 grade, 10 >aids in piece. 3fi towels, large size and heavy qualltv;
W Inte Jsale Price, yaid >9v to nt brass beds, January \\ lute rrice 25c R[]k gtripc crepe jn beauti f U | pat . inches 89c January White Sale Price ifec

terns; January White Sale Price, yard $1.39 grade. 10 yards in piece, 36 50(* forge fancy Turkish towels in
10c inches 98c lavender, blue, pink and corn colored

Reduced Underwear for Every Member of the Family I three patterns; January White Sale I $1.50 grade. 10 yards in piece. 36 15c union linen buck towels, white and
.. , . ?. e>i i- i.. .. c ? , , ? Price, yard 10c inches $1.19 with red border, slightly imperfect;

Men s 51..">0 Kgvptian cotton ribbed union suits, in : \\omens \\ lute cotton oWISS nbl)CCl union 10 C pajjiiTia checks. 36 inches wide, $1 75 gi-ide 12 yards in piece "6
January White Sale Price, 3 f0r....25c

medium and heavv weights ; specially priced . #I.OO suits . long or elbow sleeves ; specially priced ~
. #I.OO to %TWico. '"ches «.»» Vfor

Boys 6'c and SI.OO Egyptian cotton ribbed union Women's 50c black silk lisle hose, fashioned feet* 12'/.c pajama. checks. 36 inches wide; $1.50 grade, 10 yards in piece, 40 25c

suits* special 50£ .... January White Sale Price, yard .... 10c inches 98c 8c cotton toweling. 17 inches wide,
ei m '

'

c>,;» ? reduced to .»o<* 17c pajama checks, 36 inches wide; Manhattan English nainsook. 36 red border; January White Sale Price,
Children S 51.W \\ lute wool union suits, special!} . , . , , 1( . January White Sale Price, yard... 1254 c inches, boxed in 10-yard lengths; Janu- yard 5c

priced OOc 4 I VV omens jrc tan seamless nose; reaucea to .. IJC j JS C Piiase crepe for women's under- ary White Sale Price, piece 95c 25c bleached cotton table damask, 58

Women's 75c white cotton fleece lined union sui£ j Boys' 12J4C heavy black cotton ribbed hose; reduced SS".T."'?. fVft
special}' priced Ito lOc » pa je I'rice, yard 10c piece 51.19 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl, Rear

1 Interesting Offerings in The January Clearance Sale Brings This Will Interest the
Cotton Dress Fabrics in Shoes | Parents of Boys~~sl3

January Sale | Al, broken s jzes have i,ecn rc(iuce( i W ith the result that unusually attractive of- sl4 Suits for Boys
Percales, chambravs and ginghams ferings in good, dependable footwear abound throughout the department. We HllCedtO $8 50

are dress cottons *in demand all head the list with two bargain groups for men:

through the Year and in the lanuarv Men's $2.50 and $3.00 shoes in tan calf, black kid skin and patent colt, broken sizes; January January is clearance mouth when stocks
r

i
K : w V

, r, ci hi arc put in order for the coming new season.
C learance Sale will be found these L 'earance price ? ?

???;.,
* I Here are lots of fine, high-grade woolen suits fT\u25a0 %

§ popular weaves and many other styles Men s $3.00 and $3.50 patent colt shoes made on medium narrow toe lasts, all Goodyear fofstufdy boys wjth prices sharp ,y rcduced \

m . . ". welted soles, some sizes missing; Januarv Clearance price included are broken sizes in flmJ in new patterns at special prices.
B ' J 3 1

-

mciuaea arc oroKcn uzes \u25a0\u25a0

M/iC. percales, 36 inches wide, light and dark mkx S *I.OO ki BBERS, womkn'B $4.00 SVKDE SHOES, $2.»5 Tartan Checks
grounds with fancy stripes and figures; January Clear- Men's SI.OO rubbers, low and high cuts, made on Women's $4.00 black suede button shoes, made on Brown Tweeds I

c,.i? p,.- ? .'arrl
'

in*.: medium narrow toe lasts; sizes 8 to 11. January hljfh toe lasts with welted soles and hiKh heels. Janu- ? _ m _.

ance bale rrice, '""
clearance price 4»c ary Clearance price $2.»5 Grey Scotch Mixtures \u25a0 \

20c madras shirting. 30 inches Wide, fancy stripes, ... na Women's $2.50 black kldskln. patent colt and dull p;_ Ph.rW rawim^rM
on white orniinrl ? lanuarv Clearance Sale Price vard! BOYS' $2.00 ELKBKIN SHOES, $1.»8 eaif shoes, lace and button styles; not all sizes. Pinhead Check Cassimeres

'
?

14«< I Ro >' a ' 52.50 tan eikskin blucher shoes, full bellows January Clearance price 51.65 jjj le uiost popular Norfolk Styles of the season
. . . ill [tongue heavy standard fastened soles; sizes 2£ to WOMEN'S $1.50 and $2.00 SHOES, 75c in sizes Bto 17 vears. I2:c poplin in solid shades, highly mercerized fin-ISV&. January Clearance price $ I.oft

. ,

1,1 °lu " ; M".

Uli- lanmrv Prire va'rH Wfi i Boys ' 52 00 and $2 60 P a tent colt shoes, blucher Women's $1.50 and $2.00 black kidskin lace shoes, Other Tmnnrtant Reductions in Bovs' Suitsisn, januarv Clearance bale I rice, jard it>(* la(. e Btyle made on narrow toe lasts; stitched and stitched soles and low heels, not all sizes. January Utner important Keaucnons in coys ouits

6j4c plain chambray in blue; January Clearance welted soles; not all sizes. January Clearance price. Clearance price 75c SIO.OO Suits at $7.50
Sale Price, vard 4y 2 & SM» MISSES* si.so SHOES, #1.20 cr, c ,.u? rrk
,- . , .

.
. ,

7z j WOMEN'S 93.00 SHOES. $l9O 58.50 Suits at \u25a0
dress gingham in choice stripes, checks and Misses $1.50 Bun metal calf butto nshoes. made on . \u25a0

fancv nlairls- Tanuarv f"l.>aran<-e <al«> Price 1ft* Women's $3.00 gun metal, calf and tan calf shoes; full toe lasts with heavy stitched soles; sizes 11 V 4 to $7.50 Suits attanu plaicls, January C learance bale Knee .... 1U( G°o dye a r welted soies; high and Cuban heels. Janu- 2. January Clearance price $1.20 .
4
. .

? <±nnt ? U hrnwn18c Plisse crepe in remnants for waists and dress- ary Clearance price $1.90 6lves, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Rear. in this lot are brown bcotcn mixtures, nrown

1 ing sacques ; January Clearance Sale Price, yard..9<* cheviots grey cheviots and cassimeres, fancy stripes,
25c figured pongee, mercerized finish; January black and white check worsteds, grey diagonal wors-

Clcarance Sale Price, yard
. 19<? (\ teds and tan check cassimeres. \u25a0

1 Glic prints, white ground; January Clearance \ \/* v/ 4 These are single and double breasted Norfolk cuts

Robe Prints, 36 inches wide, styles for cov- If the boy needs a suit?BUY IT TOMORROW. H
A ering comfortables; January Clearance Sale 1 H v 1

'il 'rice, vard I TJ I Dives, meroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.
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